
PUT QUESTION

UP TO PEOPLE

Is Plan Proposedja, Council Relative

to the Mechanical Filter Plant
.. -- , -

, . f
a ir a
ior vvaxerworKs. .

ALDERMEN ARE UNDECIDED

Are Not Certain Whether Voters De--

, sire to Have Election Deed to
, - New Park Site is Accepted. .

Do the people "of the city desire to
vote on. the question of installing a
new. mechanical' ;'.fllter plant at the
'waterworks' pumping station to sup-'pleme-

the present filter ; system?
.This is the question that, was sub-

mitted to the city council last evening,
and it will be up. again for discussion
next" Monday. Some of the aldermen
ar of the opinion that the' people do
not, desire to vote on the proposition,
believing that if a vote is taken the
result will show no opposition to the
new . system. Alderman . Smith intro-
duced a resolution instructing the city
clerk to submit the proposition on the
ballot of the spring election. There
was '' considerable discussion . of the
question," but no action was taken, the
aldermen preferring a general discus-sioiJrorth- e

matter before determining
to order the matter submitted at the
election. Some of the aldermen feel
that the filter plant is so essential to
the waterworks system that it should
not be delayed in any way. For this
reason they hold. that the matter should
not, go to a vote unless an opportunity
for an expression is demanded by the
voters. . .. .'

jl for Syntrm of Malna.
: Alderman McNealy offered a resolu-

tion, which was adopted, instructing
' the waterworks committee, mayor, and
city engineer, to report a plan for re-
laying the' water main system in the
business district to provide adequate
fire- - "protection. Alderman McNealy
maintains that the mains in the down
town district are not sufficient to meet
emergencies, and he argues that the
UUIJ UIC VI I J Ul Ql J 1.U1 U(Otl l
sufficient system of mains," and later
to loolt to the purity and cleanliness
of the water supply.

EnKigr In Dixpute.t
In connection with the discussion of

maps, a lively dispute arose, in which
City Engineer Treichler and Alderman
Ellin wood were the principals. Alder-
man Ellin wood asked to be inform-
ed, whether the map showing, the wa-

terworks mains. wa& completed. Mr.
: Trelohter" said ' ft-- was not. - The alder- -

man-'wante- d to know how far along
the work had progressed. -- "Mr." Treich-
ler told him to come to his office and
look for" himself. He refused to ans-

wer the; alderman's question, and on
being requested to by, tfcft. mayor," he
directed a few warm remarks in Ala
eririah Ellinwood's direction; after re
plying to Alderman Smith, who inquir-
ed when the map would he completed.
Mr. Treichler said: "Any-gentlema- n

. in the council may secure any informa- -

tion ,1 have to give. , But, you do not
seek Information as a gentleman.' You
go . to the city attorney to find , out
what' I am doing. You ask these ques
tions for the mere purpose of

. ing to, censure me. I.want to tell you

that I will not. stand for this from
you." ; Alderman Ellinwood deman-
ded,, that the mayor call , Mr.
Treichler to order, and insisted that
his inquiries had been put in good

'faith. ' .

i. ."You "should do city work first,
'but you were at Gary the other day,"

' f "Yes," replied the engineer, "and did
,. you note that that was a holiday, too?"

'- - The mayor urged the two men to avoid
personalities, and informed the alder- -

the - map, and other aldermen stated
that the work is progressing nicely,
and when completed will be the best
record In the city. It will be done be
fore the first of the month.

. nid for DepoNita.
Alderman Smith offered a resolution

to - Instruct the ordinance committee
and city attorney to report an ordi-
nance to - provide for depositing .the
funds" of the city with the highest re-

sponsible bidder. He explained that
this plan Is adopted by., pother, cities
and results In revenue on the deposits

-- He protested against the "present sys
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Never Fails to Restore
Gray Hair tor itsNatural
Color ana Beamy.

No natter how long ithas been gTay
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
of healthy hair. Stops it falling out
and positively : removes Dan
draff. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re
fuse all substitutes. 2K times as mucn
ia 9100 as 50c. size. 1 Is Not a Djre.
Si and COe. bottles, at drnoglsts

ataa TC for tree book uTbe Cmre of tne tiair."
- PJiilo Bay Spec.CoM Newark, N.J. ,

Day's Barllna Soap cures Pinpa,
. ted, ronirh akin diand chapped hands, and aU

fieepa akin fine nod soft. 25c.laars. aruraisu
Send 3c. for lie book "The Care ot tb Skia'
For Sale by T. H. Thomas and W. X

t. Hartz Drugglots.

tem, whereby the city treasurer han
dles the funds,' and the . city receives
no interest "The banks merely hand
the treasurership around, and use the
city's funds without paying for them,"
he claimed. Mayor Schaffer defended
the present system, pointing out that
under this arrangement the citytreas
urer is responsible for the funds, under
a bond' of $100,000, while if the city
directs the depository, the treasurer's
liability ceases, and the city has no
guarantee except its protection against
any dishonesty on the part of the
treasurer. The mayor is of the opin
ion that the proposed change can not
legally be made. The resolution was
adopted. ' .

Grant Right for Track.
The council adopted an ordinance

granting the Rock Island Sash & Door
works the right to extend a switch
track along Twenty-sixt- h street from
the Burlington .tracks. The tracks are

'

to extend along the new warehouse of juries sustained in an accident
the and will before Sears was begun in the circuit court

reach the curved switch - rtoday by E,mr Stanley Couchtrack along street. The
company owns all adjoining property. the Tri-Cit- y Railway , company. The
E. H. was for the I was as a

and the of 0n of the Tower cars,
the tracks.

Get Deed to Park.
The clerk to the council

the deed from Mr. nd Mrs. F. C.
for the block Fifth

and Sixth avenues and Fourth and
Fifth streets, for a new city park. The
deed the same as
are placed on the uses of Long View
park,' that no liquor shall be sold on
the The deed that
in case the city the tract as
a public park, it shall revert to its for-
mer owners or their heirs.
Smith raised the as to wheth-
er the block will cost more to fill than
it is worth, but was assured that the

monev the. firstgift one, and
city can well afford to assume the cost

the block for the people
of the west end. The deed was

and a vote of thanks
to the donors of the land.

Want the Cash.
The clerk the council that

J. T. and S. R. are anxious
to get some real cash on balance
of $1,575 due them for fee:- -

AKGT7S, TUESDAY. JANUARY

FILES SUIT

FOR $20,000
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WORKING
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WHILE ON A CAR

Moline Man Secures Injunction Against
His Partner Trial Lists Set

by Two Judges.

A for $20,000. damages for
at

company, terminate
they present

against

Stafford
purpose one Watch and

pur-
pose.

referred

paving
Seventh

was brushed off a post, and injured.
J. and Ken worthy the
torneys for the plaintiff.

Dtuiolve
Ton Dendes Moline has

granted Judge Graves
to his Andrew
binos collecting any money or

any the stock
grocery store com-
plainant to have the

He claims that a
verbal agreement whereby formed
a agreeing manage. the
Moline for $35 a month and such
articles as needed for food. He was

is a valuable that the to tafce fo,r

the

the

months, however, this being
on his account for his Interest.
He claims has worked for
months, and received only and his
food. alleges his partner has

least $S00 money
the business is
Jer equal division.

Trial I.Ut Set.
has set the following

t ri 'i 1 f waab rP t h

bal Hanuary Monday:
Monday Western Newspaper Union

Lightning Medicine company.
Linnberg, oi

Island. Law.
Linnberg, administrators, oi

per ciaim, or a payment I Rock Island.
casn. u is mat a casn payment Tuesday McNamara Charter
or about taken e company. Law.

or

as
Twen

street Fifth

Wednesday C. I. &

Railway Law."
Town Drury Workman.
Thursday Gustus Murdock

Held. Law.
Hender, Law.

law. chanc
avenue, was allowed A bill from thelary, law, 8705.
county treasurer; for $116.71, overpaid I 9454, &50C, 9519, 9523" 9535
to the treasurer, was referred to953C, 9541. Law.
the finance committee and the city Call stopped at No. 9447.
torney. . I In County Court.

'cot of Pump . I judge Olmsted has set a list fo:
Alderman reported, recom-- 1 hearing. the

mending the purchase a sewer pump I provement assessment for the Slxtt
to cost $535. The pump is a portable I ward sewer, Moline, will be heard
one, operated by a gasoline engine, I Monday Jhe , :

and is designed for use in repair work I Hampton drainage district No.
on the sewer and waterworks systems. I against Reidy Brothers I. Mor
There was considerable discussion will be taken up, cases o.

the report, finally Ranson company Don
drawn, presented a later meet-- 1 A. Jasper and I

ing. J. Fairhurst A. J. Ostlund,

NEW OFFICERS ARE I are Fluegel Eastmann

St. Installs company against Holzhammer es
tives Has Banquet.
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slight.

tate. When these hearings are dis
posed of. the court will take up the
criminal case against C. J. Seastrand
for bastardy, and the suits of Axel
Freksen vs. Samuel Crompton, and E,
A.,Plerr vs. Charles Anderberg.. On
the of this business, the
court will dispose olSall suits in which
the issues havo'been settled, nd will
then take up the hearing on the Ninth
street paving, Rock Island.
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little is to be added to
the fund raised in Rock Island
for the of the vic-

tims. Up to noon today the total re
ceived by The Argus was $206.03, of
which the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, save $173.50. The amount
collected will be forwarded to the
American Red Cross at
this evening, and The Argus will con-

tinue its offer to receive and forward
"cash for the same purpose for the re
mainder of the .week.

The up to noon today
were:
First Church of Christ, Scientist.. $173.50
The Argus-- .
Grace Lutheran church
Rev. R. B. Williams ...
George F. Roth
Dr. Eli Bradford
A Friend
J. Schillfhger
C L. Esbjorn
J. M. Paridon

worth
to

$6.75

RELIEF

up

JTHE WEE HIVE

$206.63 FOR

THE ITALIANS

relief
relief

Washington

10.00
8.13
5.00
5.00
1.00

, 1.00
1.00
1.03
1.00

Total .$206.63

HUMANE SOCIETY

' DISCUSSED

Well Attended Meeting is Held, and
Activity of Reviewed

Volunteer Officers.'

The Humane society held one of the
best attended meetings in its history1

last evening at the Harper house and
a of the work for the year
took place. The. consisting
of George C. Wenger, Dr. Joseph Ds
Silva and Dr. J. W. Stewart which
was to look into the proposition of ask
ing the governor to appoint a county
humane officer whose - duties
give him power, to look into the treat
ment of the live stock which Is taken
off the cars and fed at asked
for more, time, in which to conduct
their, investigation. The society, how- - J

ever, voted to them the , power of
drawing up resolutions asking for the
appointment of such an officer and pre

the same to the
from this county in case they found it
an advisable step towards the preven-
tion of cruelty to animals.

ladies have planned for a public
dinner to be given In the near future
and the will be used for pay-
ing the necessary expenses of the so-

ciety.' ' Each of the members of e
society agreed to consider himself
a humane ; officer and to re-
port all of the laws to the

All the news all the time THe 'proper .persons. This step was takea
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Zr"rv

fine
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OF

subscriptions

Organization

would

Silris.

representative

114-1- 16 W. 2nd St.,

because the regular officer hud
and at present there is no one fill-

ing the position.. The wish
the general public to know that any
complaints can be sent to the police
station and that the police will look
ihem up and take measures to prevent
any cruelty. 1

MADE TO ARGENTINA

Wilson Will Succeed Spencer Eddy,
Who Goes to the Balkins.

v ashington, Jan. 5. President
yesterday sent Jx the senate the

nomination of Huntington Wilson of
Illinois to be envoy extraordinary and
minister to the Argen
Una republic. H succeeds S,

hddy of Chicago, who goes to the
Balkan states. .

WILL DPEN BIG SALE TOMORROW

Nessley & Co., 420-42- 2 Fifteenth Street,
Moline, Announce Exceptional

Price Reductions.
J. H.- - Nessley & Co., 420-42- 2 Fif- -

teentn street, Aioune, make an an-

nouncement on page 7 this evening
which should Interest every housewife
The entire stock in this big store has
been marked down, for no fall and
winter will be carried
over. The price reductions are de
cisive and every purchase will mean a
saving.

All Furs
are reduced
one-tni- rd

Our entire of
Fur Coats, Neck Pieces
and Muffs at one-thi- rd

less than regular lo$v
selling prices. An ly

rare : oppor-
tunity to purchase new
dependable " Furs at
such prices. '
$25.00 Fur Coats $16167
$37.50 Fur Coats $25.00
$52.50 Fur Coats $35.00
$75.00 Fur Coats $50.00
$3.00 Fur Keck Pieces

and Muffs $2.00
$5.00 Fur Neck Pieces

and Muffs
Fur Neck Pieces

and Muffs ...,..$6.67
$15.00 Fur Neck Pieces

and Muffs $10.00
$25.00 Fur Neck Pieces

ITT" rwj I T Miana aluhs . .i.u.o

Keep Immense Infants" values offered
them

$2.50 Bearskin, Crushed $3.25 Bearskin, AstrachanO $4.50 Reduced
Grey Astrachan Reduced

-- and right

$3.00
$3.84

Every Coat reduced one-thi- rd All Hoods, Leggms, Sweaters, one-fou- rth

Ill Suits, Skirts, Waists, lave made unusual price ,

justice yourself you should anything daughter child you have
thorough inspection comparison values offering.
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OBITUARY.

W. L. Bunch.
W. L. Bunch of Colona died last

nignt at Jot. Antnony s nospital alter
a three week's illness with appendi-
citis. He had been for some time in
charge of the barber shop In "the
Safety building, and was a member of
the barbers' union.' He was born- - at
Colona June 4, 1S79. He had made his
home In Moline recently.

Yeager Funeral. :'
The funeral of Mrs. Joseph F. Yea

ger, who died at her home, 17 Ninta
street, will be held tomorrow morn-
ing at 0 o'clock, with, services at St
Joseph's church. ' -
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g These Long Winter
Evenings'

Are ideal ones to spend with a
good book, but readme Is not a
source of pleasure unless your
EYES are comfortable.

WE CAN MAKE THEM SO.

1 Myers Optical Co.
2 212 Safety Building, Rock Island

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOO

FIRST AID TO THE
' Financially

INJURED
" -

: STOP figuring how much you have to pay each of your creditors
on pay-da- y to "keep them satisfied, and consider how easy It fs to bor--. .
row enough money to pay all your obligations and then have but one."
creditor, whom you can comfortably take care of, rather than several. '

whom your best efforts with what money you have at your command
still leave unsatisfied. -

' ;t - ilj j ;
A PROPOSITION We loan money Ton furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons, etc., quickly, privately, and without publicity you can get the '
r money and keep the goods in your possession.

V BE INDEPENDENT of asking favors of friends and forever being
under obligation to them, and pay cash for what, you buy and see what .'
a .mighty purchasing' power the dollar has. - You can save money by .v
opening an account with us Oar interests are mutual you want our s

money we want your business. . ,
-

- ; .';

IT IS EASY to borrow from us, .as you can have payments
to suit your convenience. If you now have a loan. with, any :i

other company, and are not satis3ed, or want more money, we will let
you have it without delay," Let us explain to you our method end plan
of loaning money "We tmake no advance charges of any kind. ' You f

get the amount asked for in full. . . - 1

WE HAVE THE MON.EY You want low Tates, small payments t
ana easy terms. uaiL write, or phone. - . .

, :

Fidelity Loam Ca9
; - ROOM 38, MITCHELL LYNDE BUILDING.
.Phones V514. .New ,6011. Office Hours, 8 a. m.' to 8 p. m.

'' .T ' n' "" '
Wednesday-Saturda- y 9 p. m.


